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EW-YORK TR1BÜÍNE.
BI K1AL OF PRESIDENT TAYLOR.
The lUtly of l>eii. Tayler as It uppeared lo

^iiiie- 'i be Itfili Th« F uni .-a I L'ar-Antl-
rli»nl«ry Oracrlptlon-The Funernl Ar-
rHi.itriiienlB -I'roliiil.lr Cast of tbe AO'nlr.
Ar. Arc.

Corresro'i'lence of The Tribune.
Washington, laiurday, July PL

At the Presidential Mansion tbouiands upon
thouiandt were thronging all yeiterday afternxiD.
to get a view of the BBBttsJ remain» of the Presi¬
dent of tbe liiited States as tiiey reposeJ, in state,
in tbe famous Katt llxun.

Tilt CORPSE.

The boly looked almost as natural as in health,
wben moving, ss 1 bave fre«iuently seen it, tbjvugh
the now «.loorny apartments of tbe Presidential
mansion. Tbe features were fu'l and firm, with
no signs of Jecompotitiun whatever. It« proterva-
thin -tas r.o doubt ref rabie to the refrigera tory
prccei« to wbicb it had been subjected. It mav be
laid to have been literally frozen.

THE Coii'l.N.

Tbe remains were placed in a neat mahogany
touin. The shroud waa triinaied with iluted «itin
of «Lowy wbiteEet», wi km showed very nettly
through a pane lar^c enough ta expoto the cr.ti.e
face, neck and breast. Tho coffin wat H
with thick Ioi'id so...-tm -, and then wiih white
satin. Tbe exterior of the colliii was covered
TA'itii line black broadcluth and ornameuted with
eight silver eagles. Over the cotliu was throw a a

pall, of the same material, trimnuil with beevy
silver fringe-, and heavy aUv«« tassels attached to

tbe coiners. To tno ooflfl eight hetvy moauted
.liver uandiea were attached'*-»Bar at each end,
and two on each tide. O.i the top pi the i-oiliu was
the usual m> Bsorial plate, preheating the dat^s of
birtb, death, Ac.

me i un amo.

Tbe t'ataialrv was placed opposite ti

Bbutht-i!} ajearol am i.aatUmin. Uootatistedd
«ptdistal ralrtedabeetfirnr fett from the Hoor,
and atcended by « :c beiaf carpetjd
with hlack velvet. Over tne whole wu a canopy
reitiiig upon i ur.cd »upporta and Bieh«d ta ataet
fu, atj lo. That wae aartalaecl aitJa rich ».Iks fes

i, aii> " «lions of black anil white. The
-, the white all'Td

n ¿ ai. ... :

l'.e roots, Aith its iin.neiitû miriort
"jni'oAtiiie o'

rave« blackness.
H| «XBAL « AR.

The Funeral Car preaeated « keavtrj and long
i'iupled rot.iiicg k0*' .«*.¦ wheels carved fro.n
ichd blocks ol wcod. The Car body was twelve
lect by aix in diaiounoui ail covered with bla.'k..
On it waa arranged a Daile, lor the support of tbe
ft flln From this was raiacd a canopy, covered with

broadcloth, surmounted by amagniticent gilt Eagle.
From the canopy hung curtains of bis' k and white
«ilk m alternating Mst >ous. with rosettes, friuget,
ami tastclt. The pall was arranged in like mat..

ner, «weeping to tbe ground, hiding the car from
view, completely- On the Cotlin was thrown en

ne/rltfti the tword rind niartiti coitume of the do
parted, and a profution of emblematic rlowen,
railed and arraycl with appropriate garlands.

IHE tWta
Th« Car wa« drawn by eight while horses.

They were richly, but not gaudily caparisoned and
led by eight careful grooms. These were exclu¬
sively white men. They dressed in plain sut» ef
bltck without any livery.

OLD VVIUTEY AND THE t.RUOM.
The vcr.eraWe war-ateeJ followed immediately

behind the remaina ol his devoted owner. Ho waa

richly caparisoned, and wore hie accuatomed aaddle
surmounted by the holsters, Ac. He wss led by
air. ÖcHvv ARTZM an, a clerk in the PostUmce Do-
psrtment, abo claimed this honor in consideration
of past associations. He served thirteen long
years with Üenerai Tai ion iu the In lian Wan-
part of tbe time aa an Orderly Sergeant. The old
War steed wat an object ol peculiar interest to the
more curious of the multituJe who gazed upon the
pageant.

THE. UNDERTAKERS, AC
Tbe ndertaker of tbe Funeral was Öamiel

KiRBET. The funeral Car waa designed by
William H. Winter, »nd built by Haslup A
Wbkden. These artisan« are all Wuhingtoniant.
Tbey procured th* more costly of their materials in
Baltimore and some of them are i .deed costly.
For example, I am informed that some of tbe tas¬
sels coat at high at ten dollar«.

«.OST Ol THE rtSERAL.

Wben it it remembered that the pall of the
Coffin alece wu ornamented with eight of these,
Mme idea ol tho coat of the whole arrangemen.
may be lormed. Tbe Cotlin can mot have coat leaa
than five hundred dolían and tbe expenditure oa
the Rast Room alone, must have tost at least a
ibouB«**, rVuUar« From a hurried estimate I do
«* **..»«.* »o venture ott, ont hmßdrtd thousand
w,.ir«. a« ta« coat, direct aad collateral, of thit

pageant, ,E--,»d,U(i.|ifcuwrtöi ^ ^^ q{^
rtmain» to Lou,.,toa. This «a, wem large, untilthe nature of the eu« a^.^ J^Lt I

include^ .«pendra, at alitTfortiSAc. transporution of troop, to .J r c

Ac. The telegraphic blU.'aJoae Z\l?«
ernmtnt will amount to htiAtdrtaJa of d I
great number of dispatche. hav,,.^^ »

.fTKeKiur. and at extra raie, ac«^^^i:e« of glasad »¦«.¡t, u»td m thi. civ. « a" ..kaeal aa*^ wou.i rattaaha mJv^ ,«w.re of ,u ««Bt Taeaty t,.u«tndyU7'[labten.¿. AH thehaeat io tbi. ,.t7 J^

ticsgf.l at five dollars a-pie I have
tot made my estimate in ai.y spirit of complaint
by no mean. Í tfcoald have b-en ashamed of mj
country were a few tho'ittnd dolían of her immenu
income I'.f red I ,iitation in inch I

case as this. Parsimony of expenditure would b%
e i.worthj of our proud nation on such a BBara

occasion.
_

Bioma.

The Heel Hceeee at Washleeiee.
hy Tittçr ¡i V.

Waihibcton, Baturdar, July f'-1" *-.*.

All persors except Foreign Ministers an i other-

having special pnvitece. were excluded from the

view "of the remaina of Gen. Taylor this morning
Thousands pressed around the doors in vain.

I learn that the Italy will be taken to Koatuoltj
to repoee among the relations of the family, or per¬
haps with the ashes of Daniel Boone at Frankfort
Tbe streets are tbr.inged with military and citi

zens of ali Masses The weather is delightful. !

Washington, Saturday, July 15.KJ AM.
At sunrise the Federal Salute wu lired from the

Military Station! in the vicinity of Waahingtou
Nearly all the houiet on the Avenue through which
tbe Funerai Procession will pata are draped with

mourning.
The city ia wrapped in gloom.business is near

ly suspended.carriagea are moving in every direo
lion, and the military are mustering.
The doon of the President's Houie were opene«

this nioriiit.- a*. " o'¦ lock for the admission of Headi
of Departments, Foreipn Ministers and others, bj
order of the Committee of the two House* of Con

gress. Immense crowd« are gathering.
Fagnani, an Italian art'.at, yeater.iay sketched th,

features of President Taylor jut be ore his re

mains were placed in the cotlin. No cast hit beei
taken.the family being unwil ing that the skii
should be dittigured.
Tbe heilt are toliing in every dirt
Thousands o! itrangeri bav««rríved In I morning

vVtSMiar.roB, Sainuay, Jelj i .11 A.M.
The door, of the President's lmu*e were opene«

tí i« moraing "t B ¦> h s, for tbe admisaio'i of the
heads of Department«. Foreign Minuter«, and oth
ert, who, by order ef the Committee of the two
Houses of Congress, were entitled to admiati.iu.
Immense crowds are gathered in that neighbor,

hcod.
No cast tf Gen. Taylor s head wa« takcD, be,

came the taatiiy were unwilling that the skin
should be disfigured. An Italian artist, however
took a drawing of the face, which retained the ap.
I cprai.ee of liie to the laat.

Washington, Saturday, July LB.1J P.M.
The troops feimed in line in the Avenue north of

tbe President's manaion precisely at 11 o'clock,
lircv. Maj. Hcdgwick's troops of Light Artil'ery
restii g opposite the War Deaartni

Conipicuoui aiiong tbe soldiers is a delegation
frtm the National Guard of New York.
The procession moved at 1 o'ckik. I'.M. when

minute guns were lired by a detachment of Artil¬
lery stationed near ft. John's Chun h, the City
Hall and the Capitol respectively
On arrivim.' at !! C 'igres

aicnal Burying Orottad, the Kscort was fan
two lines, tlie lirsl omitting of the part;,
the Cemit'-ry, and ih.'-ty peta s Prora
composed of the rest of the infantry, twenty pace«
in the risr.

The battery oi Artillery took position at the ris
¡dît ground 100 paces in the rcsr of the ««caed line.
The firing part] «fa two Companies frota

Washington, two from Hiitinio'o, a battalion of
United States Mariues, a BOttarl
Artillery and a trooji of Light Artil' ]
The weather here is very fine.
Senate..The 8enatcra were in atienda,

baif past 10 o'clock. The uitiii badge«cd m ¦.

were prepared by the proper officers, and at 10
o'clock Bar. Mr. Butler delivered an m ; ropria'.e
and impreiuve prayer, a,id Se tal i >¦

proceed to tbe Presidential Mention, whence tie

grand civic and military proceni m waa to m ive.

Alter tbe funeral obsequies, the Senators re¬

turned to the Senate Chamber ami adj «uraed
a>-

Cum .- P.M.
The military and civic procetsion is ¡arge, long

and imposing, and ia now moving from the White
Houie to tbe Capitol.

Ueii. Scott it hire, iu hi* proper potition.
(lev. Tbomai of Md. with three aids m unilorm,

it in tbe procetsion. The dty it very tine.
The vicinity of the Présidents House was the

great focus. Thitherwards the troops and othen
to form the procession wended, and every accotti-
ble and elevated point, especially tbe steps of the
Trettury Department, and the fencing enclosing
the public building, was occupied by dense muses
of spectators, majsh..ls H; ing in every direction,
cannona tiring, bella tolling, and general excite¬
ment. Members of the two Houses met at 11 o'¬
clock, and came to tbe Presidential manaion in
backa. They were among the privileged visitors
to where tbe dead lay. The public, generally,
were not admitted, and constables kept off the «ov-

ereigni.
Tbe troopa were formed in the avenue north of

tbe President s mansion, precisely at eleven o'clock,
Bre\. Major Bedgewick a troop of Light Artillery
reating opposite the War Department.
The procession moved at 1 o'clock P.M. when

minuto guns were lired by a detachment of artille
ry atationed near St. John s Church, the City Hal!,
and the Capitol, reipective'y.

oRutn or thi r-Roctssios.
Funeral eicort, in c lumn of march, commoted o

twelve Baltimore companies, preceded by a band
of music. With thete wat a company of youth«
from St. Timotiy's near that city. Their uniform
was blue pantaloons and red jacket« and flat caps
They called themselves the Tsylor Life Infantry.
Many of tbem carried little fiigs bung with crape
.the old defenden of Baltimore in the rear. Tnen
followed two companiet from Richmond, one from
Alexandria, Va. four companiet of tbe District of
Columbia Volunteen.
A company of Flying Artillery, with their can¬

non, from Fort McHenry, which, together with one
from Fort Mifflin, one from Fort Washington, and
two from Governor t island, terving u Infantry,and forming a battalion, with the Band from Fort
Columbus.
The battalion of Marines, with splendid Band.-

Naval officers in uniform followed on foot ; and sue
ceediag these were Army Officers on honeback,
ruhly attired. The yellow plum« of Gen. Scott
w as highest in the midit.
Tbe variegated costumes of the military, the

itnkitg contrast of the white with the red, blue
and green, the waving plumet of different colora,
the reflection ol tbe tun s ray« oe the brightly pol
it!,eu arms, presented a splendid feature, while
plaintive strains of mus: e imparted additional sad¬
ness to the hear:

Nearly m front was Duncan's L>ght Artillery«
whuh tired the first SBBB at Pal > Alt«., tod the last
at tbe City of Me«

THI. MM»
Tb- 1 5M«l»lv;rtMt'»haiof iba Pisuictef i joi-i«, ami

a:» A»t«

Th. Marors of Wathl-gtoo ted Oeortetiwu.
Tbe Cctcmittee if ArrargemecU of tbe two Hotiset of

Congre***.
The Ch, two Hou«w. of Coug-as, .- the of-

.Dio of the ocr ««loo.
«,,.,: ant to tbe ¡«te PreaidenL

Heart, abtrat «leren fr-l tf hi .

..

/¦ U
II I Clay. H

¦»

M. .

i, \\ P.I
11..a. leu >

Old Wblwy, In rood condition, wa« led, Immediately in
ibe rear r_ a gentleman wbo lou^ht w..:.

Gen Tsj K»r to the Semlno'e War,
Farcl'y »nd reitiive» of me ,»:e Pre«!dar*L

Th. Presidtol of t S Be* and the Heads of
Dep»rtmen (

Tbe Be'tretnt »t-A'tr t of the «scale.
The Senate of ir» l/nlied State», preceded by ih'tr Pr»li-

drDC ¡ro trmfiAt, and Becreury.
The Sergeiot-ai-Aims of he House of Rep-eseo!»llves.

Tbe Hume of atoateOOMOtlTOO, t recejad |,y rjoeir
Spatter »nd Clerk.

The Ctilef Ju»0ce and At'rule J-iiUre» cf the S
Court ol .he I Hied Stele» »nd it» Oiiicer*.

Tr-» Diplomatie Carpa.
Ooverro to' Sun-« «nd Terrltorie«.

( x-Memh-r* of Congre,«
Me-» t>er*of Suu Letuiaiure«.

IJlltriri J . ale».

Jadget of tb. Crruli » of th« District
ot Cekusbta, w.ih 'be Membert of tbe

Btr and Orficer* tf the Couru
1 . ijCgetof ihe tevrrti Sitte*

The ( lb. Trettury, Auoii. rt, Tre»»ur«r.
Jtri r, and Como »ilener* of

Land OfBew, Peiron*. Indian A" .

Paient», »nd Pable So.Hap
T» - r ' . .ded !iy

ar.er'tve Chief Clerk», «ud ail oiber
Civi. n ivemmenL

Clergv f he Iritne» of Columbia and elsewhere.
-. of the Revolution.

t orporalo Aatbortttri of w»iri;.
.lown.

I'reitdt-Li», Profettori kod Sti-deoU of the College» of the
D.strict of Columbt».

Officer» aod Soldier» wbo »erved In lb. War of It, S
In tbe late War.

The (¡!ft-r.-e.i Soctattal and Associtjions.
Ciitxec» and Siracger».

Un arriving at the north point of the Congre»»
ional Burial (iround, the escort was formed in two
lines.the tirsr. consisting of the tiring party, facing
th. Cemetery, and thirty pareo from it the sec-

iitpooed of the rest of the infantry, twenty
paces in the rear. The battery of artillery took
position on the rising groad, one hundred pace* in

the rear of the second .¡ne.
Casting the eye ap Pennsylvania Avenue, the

windows, balconies, houietops, anl other points
were seen denieiy ooeapiod. On oarh side f the
spacious thoroughfare were.-om,.act lines of human
beings.and now came the procession.

I. icrand .KM the tiring of heavy ordnance burst
on the ear. the be.is toiling meanwhile.
The foreiirn Minuter« were n their private car.

i.gee.
There were cue hundred and two hacks dis-

iii Iba precession, wnich occupied three-
fourths of an hour in passing.
The pageant aaceedad everything of tb.

and Blgnifl. ence, that ever took place m
I. Tie arrangement* of the Martha'

¦» ami Were» carried ont to th¦¦
»trict letter. The funeral cérémonie* were per-

.n tho eaat room, by ltev. Dr*, Butler and
Pyne.tht- latft r .1 whom delivered an iuipruaiive
funeral oration.in pre*enco of the Senate and

the family of deeea«ed, the diplomatic
11.y a.d na-}, clergy, «xc Aline choir,

andel Uerljri, aidetl in ihe aoleninitieo. Genera'
'. .1 Iba funeral etcort, and hia ap

pearenea, with a arge stall, wa« haileo-.vith plea«
ore. F aitttaiy, an indefinite num
bar ol civil fun. lit narico and tociutie«, an.l a long
line ol carnage«, made up the ¦'-' -etsi in which
Id ¦..-- bt in VVasbington.]
Coas] M * a-a« .. Old

VShiicj, with a.i ais tiappi! «r* u, fallow.g hi*
nia»ter to the .--«¦ I' wa« .ruly a mournful day
¿n We«!, t 0

The cssi.n v. as

minutes n. pass.: - a given spot, aad the whole pro¬
cession wat three qanrtUI of an boar.
The corps, I | to ihe ttTteb,

the «alute was lired, ano . ami
to tl .' c'ty.

It i* sai'i tbe r. ret'r.s of Ueu. T«\iorwill be
taken to _eotociri tor tinal iatoRBaat

Ana..- . »aiuto.
W m. Allen, a mt. Uerists,
ltd lis arm lacerated, find his face scorched, by
bemg in front ol the cannon when Nr. I, ¦
la ; Mil '-ing observed by those in common!

»r..-»AlE OK lilt D01TI0 SIAlEiJ.
W«siiiM«.ru»«, Ssiurds», J

The Senators were in ntter. lance at loj 0 clock.
The -.-tuai b«.. nningweri prepared by

and, at 11 o'clock, tbe ltev. Mr.
Butler tb. iivered in appropriate and impressive
prrtjer
The Senator» tbea withdraw, top.--

Prei.deiitiai mantion. whence the yrand civic an i

military piMSOOt n was to move.

After the obsequies, the Senators ret;:
the Sei ate. and adjourned.
The Kuncral .aoleuiBliiea la thl« Illy oa Mai-

nrday.
The rcipcct paid by cur City to the funeral eo-

raylor, on Saturday, was .oit
Ici.rohly n-.aLifested. Commenci g at sunrise,

guns were f;red haif hcurly from the Battery. The
flags en the City- Hoi!, the principal hotoli and
public ei'tie», a» well a« the ferry-boat« on the
UrioklyL, New Jersey, Williamsburgh and .--.tee
Island lines, were «hrouded with crape. At oV.t
the City Hal! bell, and the belli on the chur 0.I

tout the C.ty oommen;eJ pealing their
tolcmn knell for the President s death. Sixty-
(¡x minute guns were tired from the Mattery,
by tbe Veteran Artillery Corps, under Captain
Roynor. The fort on Governor a Island, and the
North. Carolina, lying at the Brooklyn Navy Yard
joiacd in the thunders. The Cunard steamship
Europa, lying at her dock In Jersey City, siso tired

minute guns, a* a mark Cf respect to the ollera
nitiao of the day. The flags of the Luropa were
all It half mut, and shrouded in crape. This mini
feititicn o? respect to the Nation s bereavement
was most hcroroble to the agents of this line and
the officer« oí the Europa.

Nearly ili the »hops in Broadway and tbe streets
in the lower part of the city closed their shutters
.nd many cf th-.m were hung witi crape. The
Custom House, the Banks and Insurance Urn.a,
the Msyor's Oilice and ail the deportment*of the
City Government, were ckoeed. The Pent-Offioe.
the l>eoe.'.¡aorters of the Whig Committees and
several of the military rendezvous were bung with
crape. A deep and solemn gloom pervaded the
City.
The doy wos aso solemnly obaervad m Brook-

1) n «od Jer»ey City. Tbe «tore« were very gene¬
rally closed, and many of them arrayed in _M0Bs_B>

Th» .».lé-aine, ta ether L'Ulea
AT SROOILTM.

A »pec;«, meeting of tbe Comraoa Couocil of
Brooklyn woo he'd m Saturday eveoiag Ptbioet.

at the call of tl e M »vor : .r the purpoie ol makingfurther «-rangement« in teetimony of retpect for
the ¡ate President of the I'uite.i States.
The fallowing Preamble tnd Reaolutiooe were

tdopted
¦..\!'-î'ri*' ''aMpífasad iaB-Ustl '1 1 :n remove byii* ÏÎAÎ ?*" T'w " .«.»Prastdenlo'lü-
ata i> m:. etaai a i.t ion it c»t|ed to mourn iba lost of oae

Vr'lnr V '"* *** W0B *¦» eOO*d«t>t« «Ol BÍ-
«J . .'- ,r"» *-''<¦'-

w«r¡T¿J5? ' ' - viympahlie;»'i»f'/ .- dupeosailoe
.

lid virus* dit-
ihe earth.la-.2

« nisbesi honors of a
.iitr»i.. ar n virai htm In hi* portion

» Jsn a
va ro p,-. -. ..... ,. , ,,rv , ... r ^Dt^

¦d, Ttat « Commlite« .»f Pive i>- »ppoima-l by
¡ 'fa Mi» .r 10 irtketulUoie arranca neon fir

of the
. -on Friday s»v

W« .. .»rd, Tb«: in re»pan for lb- meteor* of the deceased.
-Edt.l mi « paal ,

»'«Kjiyr, b«r.t.».a n. h» da*
t ite flt«.U|orj it . i , , -g at our

v»t*rva», «rdin «1, p,. ¦> . - n un« "irndlcuon.be
r» .»r« it ht.f mu, «, j i>,a; Ifee SBBeiblll .if il ¦ Board wU
wrar the utnal be<J|t«...f mourntu* upon ih- I
h.'iitd That a ropv of lha above Prearnbla and Ra*o

>'e itnt to the widow of Una late Pre»
Tre following Aldcmon were appointed a Com¬

mittee of Arrangement: Lambert. Letferts, Pell,
t'crningacd Hawxburat.

At a sa««a*ag of the Committee of Arrange-
¦ i i.t», it was

ht.oitid. That tbe Aimy »n I Navy .,( Ujs miad Slate«
on tbis sum o, il e M t< It .'«siJtiia

-.-. a
'

«

CltJ ltd ili« r- wa«i lha Ma.ef.t. Ordar th*
ll.Ot-pirl.ae. 1 OrS«f ofOdd FallOWI Of .Nul

i Ai.i-ii.-.a«; the Or-
dtref l i..:c*, ihe v

|
tSeOSISMB BeaSVOlStU BoeattsMl lb« Urrlar of A:iC'"m

u«- uta »no Toeas; Mae'« Wale a o
BUsdlnt CommUie. and all o«Ja«rTied«a ^*«

¦ tied lo unt.e
wiih ut In tetllmony ef ra«, eri lo tha tllutirioui d-ad-Aid
il it all tec« Aiiu'i.ii ss >.r «octet»«« who .Hand to unite

, . n ta (
t > r M.

ni, Tkai to B» "f apolitical charae-
ktr be adeemed in the procession.

at wtxturtsBTraea.
Fi'mral oi thf. Prejidïrt. -The belltofthe va.

.-,. .(.s (burches (agreeably to s recueil ofthe Trustees
of tbe Village, who held a special meeting on Fri¬

day evening) were tolled, and the atores and pub¬
lic places shut, as in New-Vork, on Saturday, in

respect to tbe memory of (jen. Tajior, the late
President of the 1 nited States. In the evening «

public meeting was held at the Methodist Church,
South Second st. and a committee selected to con¬

fer with a Committee appointed by the Board of
Trustees, to make suitable arrangements by unit¬

ing with the New-York procession, or otherwise,
to testify the public grief and feeling at bit truly
lamented death.

AT PBlXADBLPBUi
On Saturday, from noon to 3 o'clock, P. M ail the

puh ic buildii **| were closed, and flt~i lowered to
half maat and craped. Tho windows of private
'willing were bowed, and from many of them the
sabl« emblem protruded. Basinets generally was

suspended, and work of almost every kind ceased,
s were met with the badge of mojrniug on

their left aim. and the (ou.itenaucea of old and
jour g wore a look ef deep and sincere sadness
The State House kll and church bells were rung,

sr.d half hour (.uns were lired by the First. B
Bad TVrtj irrigad«« ol the Fint Division, P. v

la the First Brigade the tiring was done by a

detail of the Philadelphia Grays, under Lieutenant
Vane. In the 8econd Brigade,(the Frandfort Ar-
tekry Hid the tiring. In the Third Brigs le, mem¬
ber« ol the Wt) no and Harrison Artillery were

detailed for the duty.
All the engine and hose houses of the Fire Do

partmect Were closed, and their Ila/t draped in
k. The beds were alto run.».

The flats of the shipping of all nations in port
wi re tiling at half mast.
A general ahxaa pervaded every part of the city

i.ty
at PITTIBI

I't i sucks, Salurdty, July 1L
Ali business is luspemled here. Bells are tolling

si «i minute |BB« ..ni..- in Inner of the late Presi
iji nt. The sjmpstby is unaffected and universal

ai BAATtatOtaB.
Baltimoke, Saturday, July U.

About n.ûôO person« went to Waahington thit
morning to attend Gen. Taylor's funeral. The Bai*
timoré Government buildings, cilices, and many
»t'.rei, «re ihrcuded in mourning. Flagi every-

at half mail.butinest is partially suspend¬
ed

AT Bl'RI.Iv.T..v
The itudenti el liur ingtcn College, on receipt of

the tad intelligence of tie death ef the late Presi¬
dent, reioived to wear the usual badge of mourning
'or tl irty days, and reoueited their Preiident, the
Biihop of the Dioceie, to eulrgiie the illustrious
dead at his earlieat eonvenience. The room which
they use for their dispel has been tastefully bung
with blsck, snd every attention seem« to have been
paid that could conduce to a proper regard of the
terrible bereavement we have sustained.

at rajjjjrroa.
At Trenton the Common Council passed retóla-

tioci tnd tppointed a Committee to cooperate
I the citizen in adopting measures for showing

-..tpect for the memory of the decessed.
Their place» of bnsiness were closed at noon

Saturday.
AT r-RI.VCtTON.

Tbe Princeton Common Council recommended
the suspension of business Saturday afternoon, and
th« Mayor re :aeited to calí a meeting of their
cit.zeat, on Monday evening next, to make further
arrangements.
Detroit, Mich .At the announcement of <ien.

Taj lor i death in the "City of the 8traits" on

Wedneidty morning, «11 the principal place« of
business were closed by common consent without

previous concert and all business fur the day was

luspended, the bells were toiled, and th« flag«
upon the public placea were at half-mast. In the
midst of this spontaneous displsy from men of all
varietiea of political sentiment, a meeting was

csl.ed by M si or Ladue, which assembled at 3 P.M.
Wedneaday, at which he preaided, assisted by
two ex May ora, ¿ Pitcher aad Charles Howard aa

Vice l'reiiöenu, «nd J- Van Rensselaer Secretary.
The obiecta of tie meeting were stated by George
C. Batet, who introduced an appropriate series of

» which were adopted. A Committtee of
thirteen-were appointed to make arrangements for
appropriate obseiuiea to the memory of the d*v
cvssed, of which Hen-y Ledyard trie ion in-
law of tien Cess was appointed, aaarxiated with
whom we observe several of the moat inioer.-
tiai cituena, ex Mayors Van Dyke and C. Howard,
Z. Chandler, Hon Jacob M Howard and other
leading gentlemen. The Major wu revested to

forward a copy of the proceedings to Mr«. Taylor.
As Ut n. Taj lor long resided at tbe North W eat,
bis loss wul be aa greatly felt there as that ol* the
lamente«! Harrison to wrjose memory the atLzens

of Detroit and the West paid great resnei-t. The
oration of Rev D- Duffleld on lien- Harrison'«
death wu a sublme production

Bo a a n or A*"iTabt Ai.obbiie«, /

kaaturday, July U 5
Tbe President in tbe Chair.
Tbe Board aei puracta«! to aJJoarnnBTtt. s qaornm >-ei»f

»r-*«n'. AaaiAiati A o Ward aovad thai Ute readlnf of
¡ta Btlcata* be d'ipera*d wt-h, tnd A« Burl, oa tc coast

at lV..Bic«u»a td.juro. Carried.
i ^ loth:. ,M líb«> «fteratx-a

HAVANA.
The Cea t. y Prit»«aera.

Freía Oar Own CorrespeuJ'oc
U.AV»««, M ... ItSO.

7* tAr Edttar »/ ta« Trifttau
The ilocp-ofwar Albany, Capt. Bondolph, en

te red ihn port on the 6th inst, from Peniii'o.a, al
well. The frigate Congreo« and the aloop Germon
town are to tail to-m. rr- w m r-iing, «-.- p"<ume to
remain In the neighborh »d -intil some line» of ac

« /it. rmined by ana Government nf the Unit
. o State«. We hear it said on the street that the
frigate goes to Km, and proceeds on her voytve
Witbdat :u:iht<r detention hut this de«.s not seem

tiit With the condition of oar prese
tiens iloo that tbe Alb-my |000 home, leaving toe
(JermariUiwu for lervice here.
Tbe i tlicers cf the Navy have been osiuredfrom

bi_h places, that the prisoners are treated with

peat kintlr.es«.ud out has said, whose words
shiull be truth, that they were treated so well
that it would bt etmtt of regret to tkem to be re-
t is« d Those wbo are familiar with the Spanish
national character, and tho system of prison i s.-ip-line a« it obtain« here, wi 1 be aware how m
Beto'ence and kindly attention mingles with tb »
treatment of the prisoned. If, since the demand
tor the release of the Contoy pruoiere has beea
made and decided, they have to wtm the e-rer-

i.-, oí Boyal clem ney at Madrid, why it all
communication with t , rt of th.-ir (love.
ment deaden1 Why raffeai a list of tno na_o»

-. pt.ve» '.and why doeo General Arm.ro
keep them almoot immediately under bio own eyeo !
The seventy four Soberano, »tore «aid to bethel'

i rlirw tly in front ut ni»
glass i» .'t. n ream g in f'at dir.ntion. nave iu-
qnired 1I'smp wtotora, wbo are continually passi'u

op an .lib boat.an wboi.
businesa it to to know.. \ poa the water,
ai d 1 do n' t Bod the rir»t o ie who has ever «oe.i a

»trtngcrt 'see looking through the porthole« or

irioitht» docks ol the seventy foir. If they ire
tl re, tbsrj are belo* .a water line, a-ni
t>ire i f Spinitk kmdnrn never bring« them above

t an» loth»
i ml since moruin.' that the «ailing day* are

hsnL eri.tho »itrmantown has goM to lea thia
0 orr.iitg vi ill- Isro i r three on Iba licit li»t, cou-

vnlaocing, and the ('iitate Congre»», with tl
Albany, will remain for another mail from tbe
niten State», a* I am advised by an officer ao i-

tb ntnJIj met with of the last vessel.
In the festive courtesies extol led to tho Cora

nu dore and many of the officers of the frigate an I
sloop (ieriiiontown by the Canto. Gou.ra', te
Amerietn Consul has lor the first time b
tonally neglected. He received no inviti'im
The cause i* personal and derived from the pub'i
catii n f the offensive letter by Mr. Clayton, which
wiH not be forgiven or forgotten. If all matter«
» eedlul for the lull advancement of the EaaaatsYO
hronch of the (4. » en nient from itsacredi.ed agents
»bread, should be published, our diplomacy for all
[irposcs of good woull be ineffective, and th
country kept in a comtant «täte of ex itement. to
the injury of our commerce, too enditigernient
11 our citizen* abroad, with influences derogatory
and urjuat to our national character.
The officer» of the Germantown are very indig-

r »nt toward the author of the letter »igued 'A
Mt "I int of Havona, which appeared in the col
umni ol the .\< r Yara Harold, ami we think ju»ti

in their resentment, a* the insiuuaiions
th. rcin have no actual foundation
The political circles near the throne «till have

some conversa'ion noon the stylo of Mr. Clayton's
last ¡etter, d. mending the prisoners.'Toll too

A''..¦>," An. which, it is said, betrays a want
ot tiipli uiatic courteay.
The report of the last bu*ine*. week will advUe

jou of the quantity of American shipping and all
other thine i of eo»init-r iai mtereat

1 mutt add, that tbe American dag was displayed
at the office and the Couaular residence on the rh
Ol July, without drowiug toward it anything more
serious than angry look», and a few Spnnink-:lauic
vVgsr terms, that may not be written.
we hove BOtfe.«g by last steamer« that shadow«

oraoeed action of the Government.
With much reaped, your obdt. «ervt. .¿. 0 0.

Havana .liarltrta.July«.
Oar litt report wss ucd.r dtte of tbe 18th u.L Since

ihm« vrry«cilveee.jU)ry has be»o malnulned for lui-ar,
ltd -ilceiht'e tdVBCced fully J rial fur all daacrlpiiout,»id in »-in-* rue» morn tit» been paid, parUcularly fir
While, v. Inch »re tc»rce, tnd difficull lo lie oduliied, ex-
r. p) :n aun ¡ot». The tioek I» very much reduced, tod

. Horn lb. mtertor qutu retirlcled, although tb»
in. tr.a f Irantporlalion are much facilitated by th» reli¬
reOd..I pamaaa Til« lead« to the Infertjuce uta» there.«
Dot much remoiolog in trio «Kiuntrv market
W e ear i- .. Ie riaioc.y an letlgnlfictvot

-, of 8"«»r ¡» left fur «ale. We place
it follows Whl.e ; to 1" rlti»; tioe an«; cliolct «Volte
H *)11 nal»; Ye low» ,i,f7 ,_,. fupa ,)r v. i,,Wt 7j,z
") nail; bn » -, Cucurucho« IJ o') rials.
Mutcovadit are very »ct/ce, w» quote 4« -i¿lf rial», tve-

cerclr.g to i;u»l:iy.
The Clio.er» hu mide great rivage« lo Un country

wherever II ha» «ppetre-l, «nd ha» been particularly fatal
a nionO» a lib h I« bxoailog «u important dl*-

trtci lor ihe product: o of Sugar There are reason« for
feirloii II rnty »prekd during Ihe hoi and rtiay in »inn» of

Il mutt kltoy rate Interfere with the operation»
for to. oeil Sugar crop, out oulv oo account of tbe dwiruc*
ne n ol if« among the negr je», bat t>ec»uie pUnter» .re la.
f.cnl io cie ptaiii'-uiar care with tbe view of preserving

-ertf'om d*ng»r Among other rneaturei the pe¬
riod of Ianor it .lllllllllwtad. which uiutt ten lo te.ne.xteot

- jjrocicilon of Dext teaaoo.
MoLinsttiibeid »lît/.'J rit.» There I» not much doing,

a« veiie-i» »re scarce.
The heMPSSS in Co) TOI M trifling.
No more Kice bascóme lo except from Spam There

»err mid »bout 75« rut» Carolin» at II rial», and I,'»«»
Lag* Vaieiicu «l '. '.' 'I rl« I There re-naln oo BOS
tiki Caruiicaard -'. 0 tjuiou.'t Brail
Knie n it »re »lack. V mush are n >t abut.an», sal Uta

» i.inlied The :»,t ;m «ar'l .r.« were at B! fiir
Cowet acd a mtrket, Í2 la f-.rSt P« er»burgb. an I e .' t

B| .' .ah ve«»r,» to Htnibur- We in- OOOOt»
wl«e |1 I'i ox, «¦> |* hbd Hi .««. |2|AM <" MolaMOO.
\ e,»«l(,ul'ed for lb. ItUMtlbadearo «caree.

RxcBAB.l n luadoa 1* /lip«, c-nt prnnlj-n, Ntrw-
Tort tnd Boston par lo per rent dur
fsi. is-Rl-e, »rr, II rials; L«rd,r*l. |l*W/»:3: Ht tu,

Ju.y 8. Sugar« «re .1 mili truing sosal
(irrr cess lo price», whl.b »Cfi let.f.lowt C-icur icio«,

.-. r« -id, ei-it,'; (uporlor, 7 w

wbitaokoMaorl

Deaih or A.s «VOID \ iera«... Aiex«ide-r
An tt died at bu n nidi at . in Bridgwater, Mast.
on the-.»-th of Jane lilt, in the »ill year of his age.
He waa the eldest son'of Simeon Ames, who died
Dec. .', 1011, in tbe 70J year of his age.who vu
the oldest cm of Solomon Ame«, who died in in
Jaly, 1710, in the 3-th year of hi« age. who vu
the »erocd »on of CapL Thomao Ame«, who died at
Wut Bridgwater, Feb. i, IÎS7 in the ''th y-erof
hu age.who wao the fourth «on of John Arnes,
wbo was born at Bran tree Jlth day 3d month,

tnd died at West Bridge water in tbe year
wha wa« the only «on of William Ames,

who emit:rated from Breton, Somers.tshir.. about
the year -, and settled in Braintree prior to
I-i:, 0Ld died there Jon. 1!, In54. The mother oí
the deceased wss Experience Standuh, a great
grand daughter of Alexander Standtsb, wbo was
the eldest son ot the Pi.'gnm warri «r. Ciapt. Mile.
Msmlisb, who came over in the May r'lower, and
the deceased wis nom-o fr»>m bu mother i great
g rand ft-

Solo.«.n A; « a ". '-urec not,
Simeon, -»'.»lomrn and Jothtro Simeon, the 'other
of the docQuid, wu a soldier in tbe French war

J thorn enlisted into the ilevoiutionary
army and in iTT7 wso the Lieutenant of the cotn-
! any commanded by Cant. Jacob Allen, of Bridge-
water, at tbe taking of Bur^oyne, and on the foil
of Capt Allen in the engagement, took the com¬
mand of the company. Capt. Jotbam Arnee re¬
mained in the army until it wao disbanded on tbe
banks of the Hudson, in Oct 17-3, when he be¬
came a member of the Society of Cincinnati of
saiiiacbaietti.

In I7M Copt. Jothtra Ames bought . firm m
West Bridgewater, and resided there sixteen or
seventeen year», when he oold out and morad to
Middlefield near Cooperstown, N. Y. and there died
M*> '. - I in the 69th year of his age. Though
twice married, Capt. Jotbam Ames never hod
any children. The nephew, Mr. Alexander Ame*,
on the decease of bio ancle Capt Jotbam Ames,
became entitled by heirahip to a aeot as o m-rmber
of tbe Society of tbe Cincinnati of Massachusetts,
bot neglected to apply until last November (IStaAJ
when he tr ok the preliminary steps, and bad be
lived, and bad bis biuoJ health, would bave been
admitted made the asaal declaration and takeo bio
oeat as s mentber en the Fourth of Jaly lost

Fr.sn the Blackfr«! C*natiT-Aa*t«-aa ml ««-*
llaaititee. m ^4*J*

The st. amer RoVert Campbell niaiail. sjr»ea*..oreáag fross Ceeacil Bluff», whi-b ptwatt «aw l«Aen ihe :*t urea. She» tuo« oe board at ih« BiafJV,and briotht tothi« c.ly, Major Haruiltoti A.em Jfth« A mer.can K or Company, from Fort Alexaaderhead «rétate of the Ye low 8tooe, Mt traders «raihunters trdihe ca-foes oi tea Markiaaw bo«te>
(ompri.irjt -J.T.t.v bale« of robes and far«, ¦>> lecteddurins the sst winter m th»-Ore» a**l Bl«ckfeet
ci untri,.« M*j. H ami ton ft f it\ Aiexattdar «A
the bas.» I tbe Hocky Mountti.», on the "«.hoi
May, «rid Fort Unioa, roooih of the Ye ,v Sc.«,
2Tih of the same motith. He met the Kl Pssao oe
the Mhif Jure, tt the rmeth ..f it-tml Rvea, «xjt)
mile« below ber p.'a.-o the 8t
Anne «Tai o* Jure, :" mi e« f-e'ow V r.nilli m river.
The boat«, the Maj«>r ta . > iv« «T^ettdif.

Acuity lniMtingdown, and will at ail pro >t-lity
be forced to winter in the .nou .taint and retara
next spring, in consequence of t.-tre being so
snow in the mountains ard a'l the r«e that nn be
eapected will be from rtti.*, which «t thit i*i>ai
ot the year are by no mean« fre<iu-*nt ta tba* <*©un-

Major H. inf nat us ^<* tl treat 1'mca'ty with
the Bis<ktret Indisns du .»: «inter, tad
sever«; skirmishes, in which he lost three m«»n .

The Msj.ir has spent neariy three years Ifl Uie In¬
dian country, and after sperding a few week« with
his family in tiet city, »alums to hts -aoaota
Amera the curiosities b-ou«ht down by the Ma¬
jor a men is a Blarkfeet Papoose, less tnan two
years of age, and weighing ti ty piuoda.

l«i Lot..« Uw .ifeccer, July A

THE NEWS IT TH1 HIHKKNIA.
ENOLAMD.

Lord t'elmeraion'a Uefreae.
On Tuesday, Jane aS, Lord Palm.»r»u>n t detérjate

of the Foreign Policy of the prêtent Government
was delivered in the House of Commons It make«
ten close columns of the landon Times. The fob
lowing abstract gives th tint«

Lord PttBERSTiis, whose risto-; waa aorm*
saw ud by loud expression» saf excitement «nd ap-

1 probation, defiued the cause then sending bet ire
uie as far wider tba u a mere qju «Jftioe of as-

'. involved important punt» i>f international
law. The impuguers et -, i.nva
laid the re«olution pa»«".i hv rj -»P be¬
fore tbe Commors. For their « phil
resolution a*afcir«d both ami the past;
censuring oce and enjoining a court« of policy lor
the other, which hecvuti«! -red Incompatible v. ¡th
the riiihu, i.-.teret'i, lioiu-r a... '.'.'ami,
no leis than it was contrary to the jraet ce oi taie
and all other countries Ho totally dissented frost
the -'cetrino that British subjects abroad should
be left «abjagt to tho laws and tiibuua« of tbe
land they happened to be in, wi'.bout p
fnm their own (Jovernment. Yet this doctrine
was laid down in the vote of the Peer., without
distinction of despotism or co ant itionti (iov.iro.
ment* Knghsh subject« were, nevertheless, not
to be placed above the laws, bu- shielded from «äf¬
fe in* under the incompetence or tho a matin of
trie tribunals. Of the fact ol corr jption h ais.-rteil
the right of the English liiivernni.nt to I» > the
judge. Rapidly tracing the formation oi the ilruek
nationality, from the date when the recognition of
their independence waa wrun¿ from Turkey by tba
united influence of England, Prance and R una.
the neble lord assigned to the desire to se'ire to
the people the onjoyment o' th p-otnised 001 suta-
t:..i the disfavor 10 which England bad oeeu held!
by King Otho «nd hit tdrrriii'ttrttion
A r» ¡rraentativo constitution wa« definitively

erected upon the first selection uf «he lireek sov¬
ereign, but, heing délave) during bis minority, waaevaded alt» rwards, and to this evasion n. t only des¬
potic Russia and Prussia, but even conatituti. ial
France, became parties, leaving this .. mtry m a
minority ou this question, and the object of bitter
jealousy at the coart ot Athens Inder the im¬
pulse ot this jealousy, incidents occurred wl.t.-h at
length called for interposition by tbe British tJov-
trnnicnt to protect their sub ects.knd guard against
a repetition of the iujuriea they had auataioe I.
The alísense of a representative constitution bad
at this time led to many evils. The executive ad¬
ministration of Greece wsa full of abuses, the
financée were diaordered, the legal tribunal« cor.
rupt, brigandage abounded, aid the police them¬
selves licame sometimes the greatest «viiniusla.
They perpetrated the moat violent «treaties and
iitlicted tortures on the inhabitant«, to which, if the
protection of their own country were withlrawa,
the subjects of England would be equally exposed.
Haviag thus laid down the general prioeipl«« «ml
detailed Ihe original situation of srl'dirt in the
country, Lord Pslmcntcn reviewed the «.»ve¬
rtí o« currencies which BsTaterJ tho ¿rjuudt of
complaint and claim again»! Oree, m. For the
insult to tho officer and boat'i rtwfj f
tome sn apology only was demand.-I. Times,
he rerasrked. were much cl a rh ,»,}
when tho glory of the LMbbs navy was the
wstchword in that Home if the douitr.d of an

sp .logy wa« termed SaMBAta« s principle or ex-

aggerated in amoui t Turning t th-* claiiu found¬
ed u|ren individual wrongs, he observed that the
ridiculo that had been lavish sp ... il.eiu, though
much more convenient than argentera!, wat worthy
neither of thote by whom, tow« d« whom or before
whem it wss ottered. Th«- noble lord t.ien went
through the dot«il« of tho»e orvarreace«, rem iviag
many f the fallacie« with which they had boeo
surroun«led, and contended that the claims were at
all events well founded in principle, sud that justice
wii io long delayed or to induatrioutly baílela«
BO uatily tbe Government in takin- them up. Irj
this contingency the coercive measures wero order¬
ed, and Sir W. Parker received instructions ac¬

cordingly. His enormous force, the employment of
wbicb sgsinit a weak power bad been termed on*
generous, in reality saved the digrity of iire«ic, by
rendering resistance impossible. Reprisal« were
then commenced, Oovernment vessel« only being
at first seised, and a blocade enforced such being
the modified form ol war often adopted under simi¬
lar circumstances. Entering then at much length
into tbe history of the French mediation, the noble
lord declared that the (rood offices of France were
accepted readily and cheerfully that the premises
ot medislien were distinctly laid duwo, and no mis-
uii'lerstsnding on any point had, in fact, arisen
between himself and M. Drouya da 1 Huys.
A« matters m London drew toward« a coa-
elusion, the delsy in sending certain intelli¬
gence to Mr. Wyse had been charged a« a crime
igainittbe Foreign-office: but there w«s nothing
tosend which could meetthecontingeac» that occur¬
ring at Athens. Baron Uro«, although «ent out «im¬
ply to settle tbe amount, bad takeo upon him to deny
tbe principle of one of tbe claims The oefrotiatione
were throughout broken oil, and Mr Wy«e renew¬
ed the coercive measure«opon the atth April, neeee-

tarily in ignorance of tbe treaty which was discos«-
ad upon the 17Ü», settled on the Hth sod confirmed
upon tbe Unhof thst rnooth. Bsron «iros saasertiott
that he had received and communicated to Mr Wyt«
the intehi«erice of the expected omduion of the
tre«ty. slihoairh fslse in itself, must be left for deter-
mmstion between thst faixt.onary and his ova
(iovertment Justifying tbe subsequent condoctof
Mr Wjse, he proved that the a ceptance of «delay
»I'll weuid have given him time for tbe conven¬
tion to arrive lay entirely at tbe d'xir of the French
mediator. Such portions of the London convention
as were applicable to the '.íestion vroeld, how¬
ever, be still adopted in place of the correa.
ponding terms sgrsed upon in Athens, and by
consenting to adopt thi« partid nagr/tration tbe
English administration bad arranged matters with
France, and the misunderataiding between the
two Uovernmenta waa now at an end. Embark-
in« into tbe ipjestion of general foreign policy, the
roble lord referred to tad vir.«..cat«dtbe interference
cfKng'ardin theseperation fBelgium and Holland,
and in the atfairi ol Portugal and Spain, although
every opp»^«cr of the foreigu policy of England en¬
deavored to give the '|iM«i*rm a personal character,
and enunciated «a a maxim of i-overnmeut that an
attack eaakat a Foreiga Secretary in bis individu¬
ality wu like shooting a policeman. In the charge
of undoa ioterfereace with France he Uaoed the
i sane tendency to irape'e pe-sonal rnotjve« and
while contending that the «.euch nation won d
bave yielded the firmer supp-i-t to a minuter who
wss assailed by a foreign coospnacy aided by pa,».
titans in bis own legislature, tee Houae, takingirome the allusion, responde ¡ by a vehement %\i
prolonged hurst of spprobatioo. Thus finislregtbe claases of tbe indictment sgsinet his policy, tbe
Foreign Secretary expatiated u,ka the proud posi¬tion orvmpied by the Minister who wielded thems«Litk«i.t power of Eogiani and submitted thai
in that hign place he had not failed of hi« duty, buthad acted so a« to warrant the a.-orov»! expressedin tbe resolatton, aid deserve f. '-«inli »«.e-e of rh»
people of Kngl»n.i. He fearla«. y chaJteoged theverdict of the Houae »nú countr> anon th« prin ,pie« which had throughout eu dad hi« poh?» "iwttehing over the u«tere«u «nd safety of Briciato


